No. EI-D/TECH/51-16/13
ERNET India

Subject: Tender for empanelment of a vendor and rate contract for Supply, Installation, Commissioning & Integration of Campus Network and other IT Infrastructure – regarding


2. Based on the queries received 2nd clarification/amendment Response to bidder’s queries and ERNET response is uploaded. All the prospective bidders may submit their bids in conformity to our above referred bid document and ERNET India’s 1st and 2nd Clarification/amendment Response to bidders queries uploaded on 4.9.2013 and 13.12.2013. The date of submission of bid is extended to 27.12.2013 at 3.00 P.M. Bids will be opened on the same day at 3.30 P.M. All other terms & conditions remain unchanged.

Narenda
(Narender Namrani)
Section Officer
13.12.2013

To,

All Prospective Bidders